
E-QUITABLE ASSIGNMENTS. 5
be recejved, in one gross sum by the company, and that
thj5 Sum should be divided in certain specified proportions
between the debtors and the company. During the cur-

ailc aof this agreemnent the debtors assigned to Y. & Ca.
Owing, and hereafter ta, become due and awing, from the

.... railway company ta . . . . " Subsequently the debtors
becamne bankrupt. Thc assîgnee in bankruptcy carried on
the Palace business and claimed as agaînst Y. & Ca. ta
receive the debtar's share af the railway receipts accru ing
after the bankruptcy. And his dlaim was held ta be well
fOu nded.

There is nathing in this case ta shaw that the assigniment
WOflld flot have been valid during the lifetime af the debtars,
Pravided they had fiat became bankrupt; and the head nate
WarUld seem ta imply that a trader may make a gaad equî-
table assigrnment af ail the receipts of lis business except

as aainst an assignee in bankruptcy.*

Nice questions arise under building cantracts where pay-
~fents are ta be made during the pragress of the wark.

eromn Tooth v. H-allett, L. R., 4 Cli. App. 24-2, we may
gather, (i) that there may lie a goad equitable assigilment
Of 1 loneys ta became due under such a contract; (2) that
if the owner properly discharges the cantractor befare the
caltiPletian of the work, and befare any money is payable

h0 i 'ci in finishing the building expends ail that wauld
haebecame due ta thie cantractor, the assignee lias n

cair against the awner; and (3) that if a trustee for the
COn~t *ctor's creditars completed the building and expended
thereoll a sum equal ta that payable under the cantract, his

£lita the maney would be preferred ta, that of the equi-

tble assignee.

p~ramI Ex parte Moss, In Re Toward, 1,4 Q. B. Div. 3i0,
""ttiay learn, (i) that the applicatian of Ex parte Nichoils

ý'tte mflst be very carefully watched ; for if a contractor
Uflcler a building cantract becomes bankrupt after he lias
recevd Payment af ail the instalmients due ta himr, and


